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VOLUME I.
J. H. FESSENDEN & CO.

"OJi King Corner", Opposite Lamar
House, ...

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
rFFRR, AT WII0LB3ALK AND RETAILJ DRY GOODS, embracing nil tbe
latest and most fashionable styles; also ft full
line of Gentlemen's wear. UATS, SHOES
AND BOOTS, of all kinds end prices, HARD-
WARE, TINWARE, QOEENSWARE, DYES
PAINTS, 4c." "

In the Grocery line we have several hun-
dred Sacks of COFFEE, and 80. or 30 hbds.
of SUGAR. ......

In short our Stock is large, and bought
with particular reference to the wants of the
people of East Tennessee, as we are satisfied
with . i

. SMALL PROFITS.
Wo invite iui examination of Goods and

Prtces from all who visit Knoxville.
Ju2mos6 '"''' V '

EATING. HOUSE AND STORE,

TETER H. GRISHAM & Co.,
GAY STREET

Knoxville, Tennessee.
Ju2-3-

DR. C. VHEELER,
Physician and Surgeon,
AND EXAMINING SURGEON

FOR PENSIONERS.
, Appointed October Sllli. 1805.

OITICE In John B. Jlclln's Law Office,
MAIN STREET.

. JONESBORO', TENN.
octGlHGS tf

J. TATE EARNEST, M. D.
Having Located In Xoneaboro', olfcri bis

Professional Services,
To the CitiifBJ ni those of (!; Snrronndiag CoBDtry

On Main Street, vndi'.r Men's Pho
graph Gallery, between the Stores of
S Gunqtnheim and Lynn & Fain.

0Ctrtl8C5 tf

WM. Iff. GRISHAM,

Jonesboro', Tcnn.
"ITriLL ATTEND TO THE COLLECTION

f f of CLAIMS for Citizens tind Soldicrs;
their rt'liitivcs and friends.

OFFICE in Court House.' fscpt29yl

A. J. BROWN,
Attorney at Law, !

AND

Collecting Agent,
JONESBOKOUGrll, TUJNJN ESSKltf.
11T1LL PHACTICK IN THE CU UNTIES

iy. of Hawkins, Greene, Washington,
Carter, Jefferson Johnson, and Sullivan ;

ulso, in the Supreme and Federal Courts at
Kuoxvjllc. junc2-Jy- .

FELIX A. REEVE,

' GREENE VILLE, TENN.,
WILL I'UACTICli IN THE STATE COURTS

in Hie Counties of Orucnc, Washington, und
('ovke, nud in tlic Federal iiml Supreme
Court n! Knnxrille. jnSO-ly- .

iSTSLS. MAHONEY,
Phyisician and SitrgciMi,

Oliorry Orovo,
jacob m7elms, m. dT"

iih rnnrKs'iHNAi, RKnvicrs to theOrrr.m r tU'H'AI.O KlLiflK. ntul irruiiilinit
Bfimtrjr, (IJ'KJCJS At the Ik'sldcuco vt Pumml M

Umil, i"gt'f

DR7vELlA5rnALE.
OrriCE at Bedlrtcnco of II. I. Hnte, Esq,

' Buffalo Ridge, Washington Co.

"Wm.. 33ooxidl,
GROCEK, PROVISION DEALKR,

Anil UoiiiiniHrtion Mcrrlinnt,
Oay St., Knoxvillo, Tonn.

may 'ifl 8m

a. w. nowAiiD. H. P. nensn.

HOWARD & BUTLER,
Attorneys unci Counsellors

AT LAW,
practice In Hie Circuit and

WILL Courts of Greene, Washington,
Sullivan, ilawkin. Jefferson, Sevier nml
Cock Counties and StiprrtPO Court at Knox-

ville.
OOlre lio ir M'Dowell. M tnnnltey o'i.

OIU Htniid. .Main Nlri'rt,
ORtESEVlLLi:, TENN.

'oct. any.

J0UN O'NILI-E- , J. K P. HALL
liti Cipim 17th D. Lale Q, V. 4th

8, C. I. Tcnn . Cit,

O'NEILL AND HALL,
orri e iw coiiit iiovhe i v nr.un,
flllOSECUTR CLAIMS AOA1SST TnE
I Government for proprtty tnkea ty and

for the use of th 0 Array.

Bounty for Two Years' Service;
'

Bounty for Wounds, nml Soldiers Dls.
chnrpf d under General Orders j IlaCk-Ps- y

and Bounty procured fur Soldiers, and lor
the Friends and Relatives of deceased Sol-dl- er

alio s fur Fattier,, Mothers
Widows, and Minor Children Commutation
for eurh as have been Prisoners of War

r rlao Money

H 0 R 3 E 0 LOST
while In the servlre, etc.

Ppeelal Attention psld to mnlrinfl out
MONTMLV AND QUARTERLY

TAPEUS, AND TO TUB COLLECTION Of
VOUCULlt.l , CJci.t.lGtf.

Wll. DAtinil. t. 0. UOIS

WM. HARRIS & Co.,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealcrl lit

Dry Goods, Clolhlnir, Sliocs, Boots,
UATfl, CArS, UOSIERV,

K0TI0N9,ETC.
Gay St, 2 doors North

of Cumberland,
Knoxvillr, Tennessee.

ri.R4fi OI"E U3 A CALL. aJ-f- .

.D.J'i .t)!f-- ' J KctffEiJ - .: .! 'Alii - - v.; ,

THE UNION FLAG.
Jonesborough, November 24, 1865.

a! RvGRIBHAM,
, EDITOR AND PROP11IETQR,

Terms.
E"The TJhion Flao will be pntlished

every Friday Morning, ou the following
terms : ;

, "
; One copy, per year, $3 00 .

'
.. ... Six months, . 2 00

Single copy, 10 cents. ' '

No attention will be paid to orders for tho
paper, unless accompanied by the Cash.

"Advertisbmsn'ts will be charged $1 60
per squnre, (ton lines or less,) for the Erst
insertion, end 75 cents for each continuance.
A liberal deduction will be made to yearly
advertisers. ' .. ;.

' wro, Akmookoino Candidates For County
offices. S5 00; State.SlO 00.

of all descriptions, neatly
executed..

i Bu All communications tending to per
sonal asrrAnuizement or. emolument wiu oe
charged the samo as advertisements.

MUCK-A-MTJC- E ;

A MODERN INDIAN HOTEL.
AFTER COOPER.

DY VnS OALirOKIAK'S COSLKRNSCO HOVCLIST.

CUAPTER I.
It was towards the close of a bright

October day. Tho last rays of tho
setting nun wat reflected from one of
those sylvan Jakes peculiar to tho bi- -

erras of California. On tho riht tho
curling emoke of tin Indian villtigo
rose between tho columns of tho lofty
nines, whilo to tho left tho log cottage
of Judiro Tompkins, embowered in
buckeyes, completed tho enchanting
picture

Although the exterior of tho cot-

tage was humble und unpretentious
and in keeping with tho landscape, its
interior gave evidence ot tho cultiva-
tion und refinement of its inmates.
An aquarium, containing gold-fishe- s,

stood on a marble centre table at one
end of the apartment, whilo a magnif-
icent grand piano occupied tho other.
Tho floor was covered with a yielding
tapestry carpet, and tho walls were
adornod with p'tintinsfrom tho pen-

cils ot Van Dylco, Koubens, TintoreU
to, Michael Angelo, and the produc-
tions of tho more medern : Turner,
Kensott, Church and Biordsailt. Al-

though Judge Tlxmipkwis had chose
tho frontiers of civilization as his
home, it was impossible for him en-

tirely to forego the habits and tastes
of hie former life. lie was scatod in
a luxurious arm-chai- r, writing At a
mahogany escritoiret whilo bis daugh-
ter, a lovely young girl of stventeen
summers, plied her emit bet needle on
un ottoman beside him. A bright fire
of pine logs flickered and flamed on
the ample hearth.

General Octavia Tompkins vras
Judge Tompkins' only cliiid. Her
mother had long since die 1 on tho
Plains. Houred in affluence, no pains
bad been spared with tho daughter's
education. Sho was a graduate of
tbe princip.il seminaries, and spoke
French with it perfect Benieia aecout
Peerlessly beautiful, she was dressed
iti a moire antique robe, trimmed with
crimson tulle. That ximplo rosebud,
with which most heroines exclusively
decorate their hair, was all sho wore
in her raven locks.

The Judge was tho first to break
tho silence.

"Uenevrn, the logs which compose
yonder firo seem to have been incau-

tiously chosen. Tho sibilation pro-
duced by the sap, which exudes

t'lerefrom, is notconducivo to
composition. "

" True, father, but I thought it woul 1

be preferable to the constant crepita
tion which is apt to attend tho com
bustion ol more Beasoneu liueous irag-ment- s.

"
The Judge looked admiringly at tho

intellectual features of the graceful
irirl, and half forgot tho slight annoy.
ances of tho green wood in the musi-sica- l

accents of his daughter. Ho was
smoothing her hair tenderly, when
tho shadow of tall figure, which sud-

denly darkened tho doorway, caused
him to look up.

cHArTEit ir.
It needed but n glanco nt tho now-com- er

to detect nt onoo tho form and
features of one of tho haughty abo-rlgin-

tho untaught and untrammel-
led son of tho forest. Over ono shoul-
der a blanket, negligently but grate-
fully thrown, disclosed it hnro and
powerful broaat, docorated with a
quantity of three Contpostago Humps,
which be had despoiled from un Over-
land Mail stage a few weeks provi-ou- s.

A cast oft leaves tf judge
Tompkins, adorned by u simple feath-
er, covered bin erect head, from th

which bis utralght locks de-

scended. His right hand hung loose-

ly by hi side, whilo his loft was en-

gaged in holding on n pair of panta-
loons, which tho IawIcm graeo nnd
freedom of his' lower limb could not
broolc.
" Why, " unid tho Indian, In a low,

sweet tone, why does the Palo Faco
still follow tho Ued Man? Why does
he follow him, even ns O koe chow,
the wild tat, chases Ka ka, tho skunk?
Why nro tho feet of Sorrel tp, tho

JONESBOTIOUGH, TENN.,
Uio white chief, among tho ucorns
Muck-a-muc- k, tho mountain forest?
Why," he repeated, quietly but firm
ly, abstracting a silver spoon from
the table, " why do you seek to drive
him from tho wigwams of his fatltors?
His brothers have already gono to the
happy hunting grounds? Will the Palo
Faco uoeif him there?" and, averting
his face from tho Judge, ho hastily
coccoaiou u sitvor case-baske- t beneath
his blanket, to conceal his emotion.

" Mucka-muo- k has spoken" said
Gonovra srjftly. "Let him now lis
ten. Are tho acorns of tho mountain,
Bwootcr man the esculent onrj. nuiri
cious bean ot the Tale Faco minor? .
Poos ny . brother prizo the edible
qualitios ot the snail above that of
the crisp and oleaginous bacon? Do
licious are tho grasshoppers that sport
on the hill side are they better tlian
tho dried apples of the Pale Fa cos?
i'leasent is tho gurgle of the torrent
ii.isii.Ki8h, but is it belter than the
cluck-cluc- k ot old Bourbon from tho
old stono bottle?"

" Ugh I " said the Indian, Ugh !

Good. The White Babbit is wiso.
lief words fall as tho snow on Too
toonolo, and tho

.
rocky heart of Muck

l. : l : .1 j .inis muuen. vvnat eaya my
brothor, tho Gray Gopher of Dutch
Flat? "

'Shohas spoken, Muck-a-muck- ,"

said tne juugo, gazing londly on his
daughter. It is well: Our treaty s
concluded. No thankyou you need
not dauco tho Danco of Snow Shoes,
the Alocasin Danco, the Dance of the
Green Corn, or the Treaty Danco.
would ba alono. A strango sadness
overpowers me.

"1 go," said tho Indian." Tell
your great chief in Washington, the
Sachem Andy, that tho Red Man is
retiring before tho footstops of tho ad
vontuross Pioneer. Inform him, if
you please, that wostward tho 6tar of
cmpiro takes its way, that the chiefs
ofthePi-Ut- o nation are for liocon-structio-

to a man, and that ilia-math- ,

will poll a heavy Republican
vote in tho fall. "

And folding hisblankel more tight-
ly around bim, Muck-a-muc- k with-
drew.

CHAPTER IV.

Genovra had not proecodod many
miles beforo a weariness scizod upon
her fragile limbs, and she would fain
seat herself upon tho trunk of a pros-
trate pine, which she previously dust-
ed with her handkerchief. Tho suu
was just sinking below tho horizon,
and the scone was one of gorgeous
and sylvan beauty. "How beautiful
is Nature," murmured tho innocent
girl, as, reclining gracefully against
tho root of tlio tree, she gathered up
her skirts and tied tho handkerchief
around her throat. But a low growl
interrupted hue meditation. Starling
to hor leet, her eyes met a tight which
froze her blood with terror.

Tho only outlet to the forest was tho
narrow path, barely wide enouirh lor

single person, hemmed in by trees
aud rocks, which uho had just travers-
ed. Down this path, in Indian hie,
came a monstrous gnz2ly, closely fol
lowed by a Ualiturniu lion, a wild-cu- t

and a buffalo, tho rear being brought
up by a wild apanish bull, the mouths
of tho three first animals were distende-
d- with frightful significance; the
horns of the last were lowered as
ominously. As Uonevra was prepar
ing to faint, she heard a low voice be-

hind her.
"Eternally dog-gon- o my skin, ef

this ain't tho puniest chunco yot."
At the same moment, a long shin

ing barrel droppod lightly from behind
her and rested over hor nhouldor.

Genovra shuddered.
" Dern ye don't movo I"
Genovra became motionless.
Tho erack of a rifle rang through

the woods. Three frightful yells wero
heard and two sullen roars,. Fivo ani
mals . bounded into tho air; and live
lifeless bodies lay upon tho plain. Tho
well-aime- d bullet had done its work.
Entering tho open throat of tho griz-

zly, it bad' traversed his body, only to
enter tho throat of the California lion,
and uvlilco manner tho catamount,
until it passed through into the re.
Npcctivo foreheads of tho bull and buf-

falo, ami finally foil flattened from tho
rocky hillside.

Genovra turned quinkly. " My pre.
sorvorl" sho shrieked, and fell into
tho arms of Natty Bumpo, tho cele-

brated Piko Hunger of Donncr Lake.

CIIArTEtl V.

Tho moon roso choorfully abovo
Donnor Lako. On its placid bosom a
dug-ou- t canoo glided rapidly, contain-
ing Natty Bumpo and Oqnovru Tomp-
kins.

Both weronilcnt. Tho sarao thought
possessed cuch, and perhaps there wan
sweet companionship ovon in tho un-

broken quiet. Genovra bit the handle
of hor parasol and blushed. Natty
Bumpo took rt fresh chow of tobacco.
At length Gonovru said, at if in half
spoken roverioj

Tho soft shining of tho monn, nnd
thopoacoful ripploof the wavos, poem
to Pay to us various things of an in-

structive and moral tendency."
" You may let ycr pile cn that

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
Miss," said her companion- - gravely.
' Its all the preaohin' and psalm-sing-I- V

I've hcern since I was a botr."
" Noble being I". said Miss Tomn.

kins to herself, glancing at the stately
Pike aa he bent over, his paddle to con
ceai Lis emotion. ' Reared m this
wild seclusion, yet he had become
penetrated with visible consciousness
of a Great First Cause." . Thon col- -

looting hersolf, she Baid - aloud: "Mo- -
thinks 'tworo pleasant to elide ever
thus down the Btrearn of life, band in
hand with the ono beine whom the

claims as its affinity. But what
am I saying" and tho dolicato mind
ed girl hid hor face in horhand9

A long silence ensued, which was at
length broken by hor companion

' " iw you mean you re on tho mar
ry," he said thoughtfully, ' I ain't in
no wise partickler!"

"My husband," faltered the Wash
ing girl; nnd foil into bis arms.

In ten minutes moro tho loving
coupio baa landed at Judgo romp
Kins .

. CHAPTER VI.

A year has passed nwoy. Natty
Jiumpo Was returning lrom Gold Hill
where lie had been to purchase nro
visions. On his way to Donnor Lake,
rumors ot an Indian uprising met his
cars. "Dern. their posky skins, ef
they dare to touch my Jenny," ho
muttered between his clenched teeth.

It was dark when ho reached the
bordors of the lake. Around n glit
tering hre ho dimly discerned dusky
figures dancing. Ihey wero in war
paint. Conspicuous among them was
the renowned Muck-a-Muc- k. But
why did tho fingers of Natty Bumpo
tighten convulsively around Ins liuof

Tho
n a

Chief held
.

in Ins
.
hand long

.

tuttsot raven hair. The heart of the
pioneer sicKenea as he rocoginzed the
clustering 'curls of Genovra. In a
momont his rifle was a, his shoulder,
nnd will) a sharp "ping," Mucka- -
Muck loaped into tho air a corpse

io dash out the brains ot tho re
maining savagos, tear tho tresses from
tho stiffening hand of .Uuck-a-Muc- k,

and dash rapidly forward to tho cot
tago of Judgo Tompkins, was tho
work ot a moment.

Ho burst open tho door. Why did
ho stand transfixed with open mouth
nnd distending cyoballs? Was tho
sight too horrible to bo borne? On
the contrary, beforo him, in hor peer
less beauty, stood Genovra Tompkins,
leaning on her father s arm.

"Yor not scalped, then?" gaspod
her lover. ..

"No. I havo no hesitation in say
ing that 1 nm r.ot: but why this
abruptness?" responded Genovra.

IJiimpo could not sneak, but. franti
cally produced tho silken tresses
Genevra turned her face aside.

"Why, that's her watorfall," said
the Judgo.

Bumpo sank fainting to tho floor.
The famous Piko chioftain never re

covered from tho deceit, and refused
to marry Gonevra, who died, twenty
years afterward, ot a broken heart.
Judge lompkins lost his fortune in
Wild-ea- t The stago passes twieo a
week tho deserted cottage at Donncr
Lako. Thus was tho doath of Muck- -

avenged.

CHAPTER Ifl.
Genovra Tompkins stood at tho door

ot tho log cabin, looking alter tho re
treating Overland Mail' stage, which
convoyed her futhcr to Virginia City.
" Ho may never return again," highod
tho young girl, as s'.io glancod at the
Irightlully rollmg vehicle, and wildly-careerin- g

liorsos, '"at least, with un- -

broken hones. Should ho meet with
an accident I I mind mo now of n
fearful legend, familiar to my child- -

hood. Can it bo that tho drivors on
this lino are privately instructed to I

dispatch ull passengers maimed by
accident, to prevent tedious litigation?
JNo, no But why this weight upon
my heart'

She seated horsolf at tho piano, and
lightly passed her handover tho keys.
Then, in a clear, mezzo soprana voice,
she sang tho first verse of ono of ibo
most popular Irish ballads:

0, ArrnS, ma dhiM. tlio tllatnnt iudhsm
Mm mift In tlio moonlight, ma liimnhal voumM
Tho uprlnnlng omonnt vn tho hlh?r nro till,
Ani tho ouh&miu tui oUmu tro tioanl on tho Hill,"

But as tlio ravishing notos of her
sweet
. . voico....died upon

i
tho n r. her

i
hands sank listlessly to her side
Music could not chiiBO away tho mys- -

terious shadow from her heart. Again
sho roso. Puttiiuron a whito cruno
bonnet, and carefully drawing a pair
of lemon colored gloves over her taiior
flngors, she seized her parasol and
plunged into tho depths of the pino
lot-ou-

t

uKUAittl of tho Tower of Babel," says
Qalignsnl, "still exist, nnd nro visible from
a ve ry great dietunce, ICach side of the quad
rnngular bails nionsures 200 yards In length,
And tho bricks of which It is composed t

of tlio purest while clay, with a rery slight
brown lili tint. The bricks, bolurs baking,
wore covered with ehnniolors, traced in a
clear and rigttlar Itylo. Tho bitumen which
served for cement was derived front a foun
tain which still cxists'ocar tie tower, and
which Cows with such nbundsnce ihnt it a
sson forms n stream, and would soon invnds
the nsiffliborintf tint, did not the natives,
from time to time, set Dr to the itrcoru of
lltumta."

24. 1865.

Our children nfr tnnn.,
moral scienco
road histories of Greece and Eome
How few of them, nnrf hn w
and women. Irrniw orn.tl;., . P .k
history of their own ; country except
an outlino or a few detachod facta
How few undergraduatos know that
Colcmbus undertook bis first voy- -
age in the exnoetatirtn f flr.Hin,', ,h
Gband Khan of Tartarv; that ho sot

I sail on FriAmi iiqo .u ,.ii...
and diroful dU7and 0n Friday
ten weeks after, discovered land; that
he supposed Cuba to be the continent :
4l.n 1, C 4. i. j .1 .u" roacnoa me continent on
the north coast of South America six
years afterward j that upon his
fourth and last voyage he founded
the first colony on the main land on
tho Isthmus of Panama that twentv- -
ono years after

.
tho first....discovery theJ TTT.-- I J -

wiu Yfona -- was astonished to find
they had discovered a now world,
when they reached the PadSo serosa
the Isthmus, but that Cabot, nn Kn- -

plishman, reached. tho shores of Now
England a full year before Columbus
touched tho continent; that San
Angustino, Florida, is tho oldest town
'n America, being just three hundred
years oia : that Santa le. JNow Mox
co is the second town in point of atro:
that twenty years later 1C02
California was discovered .end ex
P'ored ; that in 1603 a Fro n eh man,

KM .1 Auii.uk ul uionts, maao the arst per
manent settlement north of San Au
gustine, at Annapolis, and twieo at-

tempted aettloinont on Cape Cod,
but was driven off hv n.atiria ihnt
Champlai.v founded Quebec in 1608:
man our coast, lrom Pennsylvania to
xncw uruns wick wits...

named Acadie.
TIT 'new i' ranee j that Canada formerly
cumprenenueo our Vermont and iN'ow
iork; that Virginia was so namod
by w Ar.Tr.tt Kaliqh in honor of Oueen
HiMZABETU, 1&31, when ho made hia
oxploration of tho North Corolina
coast; that the first English child
born in America was Virqinia Dare.
duughterof Ananias: that tho pro
jected colony failed; that Jamestown
was the first English town in Ameri
ca, bogun in 18iJ7. and namo.I for
liiNO James 1,: that tho want of
wives in Virginia was s great that
in iu- -i a jaivro nuieuor cl voting

r. " . . ... f 'women -- or gooa wore
transported to the colony on specu
lation nnci soia to tho lonely settlers
or 120 to lDJpoundsof tobacco each:
nat mow ungiana was so named by
JonN vSmitii in 1614; that at length
a eeiuuineni wus maue, Without a
grant from tho King's Council, at
"New Plymouth," and sent iti roots
deep and wido into tho 6catity soil
by a band ot 102 puscngers, Doccm-bo- r

11th, 1520, who came in a small
craft whoso name has been spoken
from tho Occident to tho orient
viz, tho" Mayflmer."

Tbo Loot era Wife.
In comparison with the loss of a

wifo all other bereavements are trifl.
ing. Tho wifel uho who fills so largo
ahpacein the doiuoatic heavtn; t,ho
who ousieu borselt so unwearied v for
tho precious ones around her; bitter,
bitter is tho tear that falls on her cold
clay. You stand beside her colUn und
think of tho past. Ifrsoom an nmbor
colored pathway, when tho sun nhcno
upon beautiful flowers, cr tho fitars
hung glittering overhead. Fain
would tho eoul linger thoro. ' No
thorns nro remembered eavo ihoso
your own hand may unwillingly
have planted. Hor iioblo, tender
heart lies open to your inmost light.
Ye think of her now as all gontlcneas,
all beauty all purity. But sho id
dead I Tho heart- that laid upon your
bosom rost-- ) in tho still darkness upon
a pillow of'cluy. Tho hands that havo
minUtorod untiringly nro folded.
white and cold, beneath tho gloomy
poitii. The heart whoaa every beat
muasureu an ctormty ot lovo lies un
dor your feet. Tho flowers she bout
over with smiles bent now over her
with tours' shaking tho dow from their
petals that tho verdure around hor
may bo kept green and beautiful.
Thoro Is no white arm over your
shoulder, no speaking face to look up
into the oyo ol love; no tromuling lip
to murmur " Uh it Is too sad r
Th oro is n strango but;h in every

room ! nn inrht Inolaton rinKflin.r
.' ..-

around : no smilo to grout you at night
fall. And tho old clock ticks and
slrlckes it was such musio when sho
could hear it I Now It seem to knell
on tho hours through which you
watched tho shadows of death gather
ing upon her sweet faco.
And every day the Cock repeats that

old story. Many another lulu it tell.
olh, tooof beautiful words and deed
that oro registered nbovo. x ou fuel

oh, how often I that the grave can-

not keep her.

K3U Tnsr have an editor In Wisconsin
who ought to bo en ti Mi t and eatd. Tho
breed Is grtiing scarce, He Is tilled " Drick
romtroy," nnd publishes the Lauions Uoui- -

acrat. A year or tnin t ago lie cipreised the
wish tlmt, If Lixoolr should be
'some bold hand would plereo Ills heart with

diiBjer-coIn- t for tlio public good." .And
recently be thanked Uod "fur catling L13tut.11
borne, wherover Ihnt homo tnny ic'Tho
ciljtence of such a monste" Is proof fr.,itlro
that the devil csn ta'rr

I

LAl'EH 1'EOM MEXICO.
Nbw.Yobk, Nor. 2.--The 'latest .Mexicaa

advices confirm the appointments Of Magruy
der and Unary in Colonisation Bureau.-Tfaft-Mex- ican

Times congratulates tbe Government
upon these appointments, and urges immigrant
tion from the United States. Moilmillion'i.,
o gents of Colonies tioo hare been appointed In
several of the Southern States. , Magrnder's
salary Is $3,000 annually, aad contingencies
1 2,660. , . ... . ........

The edrfces from Mexico contain reports,
of various skirmishes at different points be-
tween tbe Imperialists nnd tbe Marists. bot
no battle of real Importance b as taken place. L

The World's Ha ranna correspondent nyis,
An attack open tbe railroad at Jyra, Mexico,
was made by party of 00 guerrillas. Th :

trains were detained, and tbe passengers ta--
ken some miles from the station, where tbe :

Spanish, Mexican, . German and American
travellers were released, bnd tbe French

were detained. Kodoobtthey bate
shot probably fourteen persons.: Tbe Amer- -
lean passengers, not identified with the fcol- -f

Itics of the country, are unmolested.
, f--

Th Ktgro Inturrtction in Jamaco-A- mt tf
th Leaden Ketetpaptr Svpprentd.
New Tors, Nor. 10.--- Tho Panama Star :

and Herald, Oct. 3 1st, give further particulars
of tbe insurrection among the blacks of

gleaned from the Jamaica papers. G.
W, Gordon, of Kingston, the principal mor- - .
er of the insurrection, and the leader, Paul
Boyle, bad been caught, ond were bejng tried
by Court Martial. Rer. fr. Cole, and one
James Roach, one of tbe most prominent lea--1
ders, had also been arrested, with most of the
leaders in the movement. Tbe capture of tbe
loaders bos dispirited them, affd many, are
surrendering. The Watchman, of Nice, and'
thoso connected with It, have been Arrested
on the charge of publishing seditious ttrti-cle- s.

Her Oritnnnic Mnjeety's steamship
Urgent, bad been dispntchod to BarlmUoes
for troops. No apprehension Is felt of much
further trouble. ' ' a t

Action between a British SMp and a JTiyb'an
Forf'Tht Ship Abandoned and Blown Up.
New York, Nor. 10. Intelligence from

the West Indies states that the commander
of the British ship of war, Bull Dog demands,
ed satisfaction from tho officer ia command
of Fort Pecklet,' at C"Pe Dayticn, for some
alleged offence offered to the' British flag,
which being refused, he opened fire on tho
foru The fort replied, and the ship going
nground, was set on fire, abandoned and,
blown up. Her commander sailed for Jamai-
ca on one of President JelTurd's boat.

NswYoeb, Nor 14. Tbe Time's WaBb
lngton dispatch says : Daniel Miller, a noted,
confidence man, has been banded over to of-

ficers from Ohio, to answer tbe Charge of
swindling tho First National Bank of Spring- -'

Belu. : ' rr
Mr. McPherson will not enter the names o

those elected to Congress from the late reb-
el States, on tlie-rol- l of the House.

The Tribune's special snys: Judge Under-
wood has condemned Gov. Wise's porsonal
property for cnfiscatior. His real estate is
not worth conliscntlng. '

Tbe total number ofslck and wounded la
the Government Hospitals throughout tbe
country is less thnn five tbousaud. Eight
months since tho number was over one hun-
dred thousand.

Gen. Auur hns Issued an order forbidding
whippiog of colored men, under my law of
Virginia, within tho limits of his department.

The World's special snys i Gen. Steele,
jaat returned from his command on the Rio
Grande, had A long interview yesterday with
the President and Secretary of War. Ho
Ettites that military operations along that
line remain unchanged. Our crmy is one of
objuration. Probably they will shortly be
Withdrawn. : ..,

A Senator who called upon Gen. Grant a
day or two ago, remonstrated witb bim for
keeping so many gencrnl officers fn service
unemployed. He replied tiint lie bnd several
weeks ago made out n list to be mustered
nut, but they were hanging firo in the War
Department or some other place. 1

Secretary Seward yesterday completed t

important dispatch to our Minister In En-

gland. .
,

SenMeeor Itch. '' -

Every body Is liable to this disease. It Is
an eruption "f distinct watery pimples, which
aro transparent at their summit or top, and
accompanied by excessive itehlug, which is
increased by utiug strong drinks,,

food, end tho heat of the bed. When
these- pimples are scratched and torn a stick,
ey watery fluid ig poured out, whiub forms
small scabs.

This di3ciBe ii caused by a small animal
getting into the skin, vullod acarus scadis:.
It Is a species of mite, rery small, and ouly
to bo seen by means of a magnifying glass.
When placed 011 the skin this littlo animal
sets himself to work making a hole through
the rem I' skin with Ins head nnd forefeet;
Into this he pushes his whole body making
a channel many times ins own length, at
tho cud excavating u chamber wherein- - sleeps,
whenco he goes out to do his day's work at
rainlii!or boring for food. .When tired of
this sleeping apartment, he dlfs onwi.nl nnd
scoops out anothor. This traveling, Und bor
lnjt and turning about in a part so sensitive
as the skin, must occasion a tickling
and itching, andfi&m tula the dijeaco took
us mime.

I..;'.

AMERICAN MECnANISM. ' --

Our advancement In lltcrnturWjand tbo dot
arts has been rapid, uuequaled perhips in the
history of nations. But great as has been
our progress in the cultivation of the refined
nnd ornamental, it has been more than' sur-

passed by our giant strides Into, the region
of the usoful aud practical. A blstoty .of
American inventions would appear like a ro-

mance- such vcrsititllty of talent such
rying Industry and devotion toths Sci-

ence ot Mechanics 1 such .tnnnla for imr
proveintnts the world has nvver bufore wit-
nessed. The products of the genius of tjie
American , Mechanic are to be round' la
every qiinrter of the civilised globe.' The
King ' among ' newspaper!, : tbe London
Tltnu.'is pilntod on lion pmmmotu light-

ning presses. Many of tho cotton mills of
England aro using machine! of our comtrtio
lion, and rire-nr- of Colt were found to do
go ml tervlre in the Russian and Indian

Wo have not meutlnned t'ii
nor the facHtiat the House and Mane

systems of communication are being general
ly adopted throughout Europe. In the ,eqn
stfurtion of agricultural Implements, we re
fifty years in advauce of the nndo.is of the Aid

world, tlionuh ther havo recently' id for die
carded prejudice as to acknowledge the tm
portnnco of our Improvtmenti, end gncrnliy
udfjpt tueia. , i ,t .. ; .


